
Resources for Families 

Spiritual Connections 

https://www.pauseapp.com/  

https://kidzmatter.lpages.co/the-quarantined-family/ 

https://www.kidology.org/ 

https://www.cye.org/ 

The Bible App for Kids | https://bibleappforkids.com/  

Superbook | http://us-en.superbook.cbn.com/app  

Minno Kids | https://visit.gominno.com/  

Allstars KidsClub |https://go.allstarskidsclub.com/catalog  

Keys for Kids | https://www.keysforkids.org/Programming/Keys-for-Kids-Daily-

Devotional/Keys-for-Kids-App  

Guardians of Ancora | https://guardiansofancora.com/  

https://ministryspark.com/worries-covid-19-elementary-lesson/ 

https://elevatekids.com/ 

https://www.themysteriousnote.com/?fbclid=IwAR0sVOoNZpcrJi3Khi2vvmihbRGL

3YC9ZJxMFM9GDXgL4MvGTQlPfuCVh-U 

https://www.childmin.org/kmimagazine/2020/3/16/online-churches-what-does-

that-mean-for-the-children 

List of online church services: https://www.oregonadventist.org/news/looking-for-

a-church-service-to-watch-start-here 

Bible Discussion Live with Alex Bryan from Washington, Japhet De Oliveira from 

Colorado and Sam Leonor from California. We will start at 11:30am MDT every 

Sabbath.  Please click this link to join the webinar: ZOOM 

Crosswalk Church Join Tim Gillespie and worship online, with multiple service times 

tomorrow. 
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Physical Activity Connections 

https://www.shapeamerica.org/covid19-resources.aspx  - Activity Calendar and 

more   
 

https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/55533/exercise-tips-to-help-kids-teens-and-

families-stay-balanced-at-home  -Workouts for Kids 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6r99N3kXME – Daily PE for kids 

 

 

Fun Learning Connections 

www.youcubed.org 

www.storylineonline.net   

 

www.npr.org/podcasts/2036/kids-family 

 

https://stories.audible.com/start-

listen?mi_cmp=21b6d7d8b2f846dc&mi_ecmp=486622220&mi_sc=t&mi_u=amzn1.ac

count.AGRE5KI5U4LSIOP3KLKU5PEOSFVQ 

Steve Spangle Live Mondays 9 am 

https://www.youtube.com/user/SpanglerScienceTV 

 

https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/ 

PBS Kids: Watch videos and play online games centered on different topics. You 

can also sign up for a newsletter to get daily activities and tips to help kids play 

and learn at home. 

Amazing Space: Don't have a telescope? Explore comets, black holes, galaxies and 

other things in space with Hubble images, online explorations and more. 
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Switch Zoo: Learn all about animals and make your own new animals with the 

Switch Zoo. Kids can also build biomes and online habitats, explore music created 

by animals and practice creative writing. 

National Ocean Service: Explore the ocean through videos, group activities, 

outdoor and tabletop challenges and other projects. 

Smithsonian Kids: Play online science-themed games and meet the animals at the 

National Zoo. 

San Diego Zoo: Meet the animals of the San Diego Zoo all the way from your 

home. Read their tales and enjoy fun arts and crafts. 

LEGO Challenge Cards: Grab your LEGOs but make sure not to step on them! Use 

this giant collection of LEGO challenge cards to sneak some STEM learning into the 

day. 

Discovery Mindblown Download and print free DIY science experiments and 

explore STEM topics through games, fun facts and activities on its app. 
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